Micro metal injection molding (µMIM) prior to conventional plastic injection molding (PIM) has become widely demanding due to its smaller size, more complex geometric surface and time consuming on its product. Metal and ceramic in powder form of various sizes up to µm is mixed with binder system to produce products that meet the requirements. Nano size yttria stabilized zirconia (YSZ) with average particle size of 25nm, was tested both physically and mechanically for its properties before mixing and injection process using several testing such as Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX), pycnometer density, critical powder volume percentage (CPVP) and rheology respectively. Grain shape for YSZ particle is near spherical with the diameter range between 21.2 -33.5nm while the CPVP shows the highest powder loading was 41.4%. Binder system of 70% palm stearin and 30% polypropylene (PP) was then mixed with YSZ at 37%, 38% and 39% by using internal mixer with roller blade type. By using CPVP of 41.4% as the guideline, mixing was done beyond the critical point until it is capable of becoming the dough mixture and was found that 43% powder loading is the highest loading it can achieved. This dough form of every mixture of powder loading was crushed to obtain pellet size as the feedstock. Rheology test was carried out for each powder loading at 180 o C, 190 o C and 200 o C with the load increasing from 10N to 20N to determine the plastic behavior and best relationship between viscosity (Pa.s) and shear rate (1/s). Dilatant flow behavior for all the powder loadings and smooth data distribution during testing at 180 o C was observed respectively. Critical parameters involving in injection process such as mold temperature ( o C), melt temperature ( o C), pressure (bar) and time (s) was manipulated for every powder loading to obtain the best result with no defects such as shot and flashing. Each critical parameter increased gradually as the powder loading (%) increased. Debinding and sintering process will be carried out to determine the strength and toughness by using micro hardness and micro tensile test respectively.
Introduction
Powder Injection Molding is a near net shape forming technology with cost effective has grown widely and rapidly since 1980's (Yoshikawa, 2001) . Micro metal injection molding (µMIM) uses metal and ceramic fine powder (µm) combines with binder system to produce parts that are useful in industries, automotives and medical. Demands for this type of product increased gradually due to its cost-performance and high quality of the near-net and precise forming (Kohno, 1992) . µMIM enables the materials with high strength, hardness and other functional properties that will broaden the applications of the micro components (Liu, 2005) . There are four main steps in µMIM which is mixing, molding, debinding and sintering (Liu, 2003) .
Yttria stabilized zirconia (YSZ) as the main material acts as the powder to be mix with binder system consist of palm stearin and polypropylene (PP). Raw material characteristic is very important in obtaining both physical and mechanical properties and also helps in designing the parameters involved in each main four processes. Rheological characteristics of the feedstock are very crucial since viscosity influences the success of molding stage. Non-homogeneous flow and powder-binder separation can produce defects in debinding and sintering stage, as well final product with poor physical and mechanical properties (Dihoru, 2000) . Thus, good rheological behaviors and stability of MIM feedstocks are important for successful injection and manufacturing process.
Zirconia comes from zirconium oxide family where it is divided into three different stages which are pure, partially stabilized and fully stabilized. Addictives as such yttria, ceria and calcia added to make it stabilized and cubic phase at room temperature (Callister, 2005) . Yttria stabilized zirconia (YSZ) which is the main powder mix with binder system consists of palm stearin and polypropylene (PP). The properties of YSZ given by Nabond Tech Co. Limited are shown in Table  1 . Methodology 3%molY203 Nano yttria stabilized zirconia was supplied from Nabond Technologies, China is white in color was tested for its density (g/cm3) by SIRIM, Malaysia. Palm stearin and polypropylene was supplied from Intercontinental Fats Sdn. Bhd and Titan Chemicals Sdn Bhd, Malaysia respectively. Scanning electron microscopy and Energy Dispersive X-ray was tested on both YSZ powder and palm stearin as the binder. Both materials were coated with thin layer of gold Magnification for YSZ and palm stearin was 100,000x and 100x respectively. Internal mixer of Thermo-Haake with roller blade type was used to determine the highest powder loading of 3mol%YSZ when it is added with oleic acid. YSZ was first added with 10ml of oleic acid and continuously added with 1ml oleic acid each for every 20 minutes. Brabender mixer by GmbH & Co. KG was used in mixing process for both powder and binder system. Based on the highest powder loading that was obtained from the previous test, 2-5% range (German and Bose, 1997) was taken from 41.4%. Thus, 37%, 38% and 39% powder loading was mixed with 70% palm stearin and 30% polypropylene (PP). The temperature was set at 180 o C and rpm remained constant at 20rpm for 60 minutes until it became a dough mixture with constant torque (Nm). This dough form of every mixture of powder loading was crushed to obtain pellet size as the feedstock. Mixing at loading higher than the critical loading (41.4%) was tried starting from 40% onwards.
Shimadzu CFT-500D was used with temperature vary from 180 o C, 190 o C and 200 o C with load increased gradually to determine the rheology characteristic each of the feedstock. Viscosity (Pa.s), shear rate (1/s) and shear stress (Pa) are the important parameters to determine the best flow and plastic behavior in the range of 1000 Pa.s to 10,000 1/s. Injection process was done by using Applied Mechanics and Materials Vols. 44-47 481 DSM Xplore Injection Molding Machine with the product is in dumbbell shape. Critical parameters involving in injection process such as mold temperature ( o C), melt temperature ( o C), pressure (bar) and time (s) was manipulated for every powder loading to obtain the best result with no defects such as shot, cracking and flashing.
Results and Discussion
Near spherical shape for 3mol%YSZ can be seen at 100,000x magnification with diameter (nm) is in the range of 21.2nm to 33.5nm. These particles are clustered and it is due to agglomeration of the powder. Smaller the size, the tendency to agglomerate is higher. To obtain more accurate and clearer view of nano size YSZ, it should be heat up to disperse the particles from the agglomeration state. The heat will eliminate the trapped moisture and by using higher magnification, better view of each particle can be seen. Flake shape of palm stearin was observed at 100x magnification where it is also clustered together with size bigger than 10µm. Elements that were contained in YSZ are Zirconia ( Highest loading obtained was 41.4% with addition of 24ml of oleic acid and this value is less from 50%-55% solid loading range of ceramic injection molded mentioned by German and Bose, 1997. 41 .4% powder loading is very low but it is proven through a research by P.C Yu (2009) where he obtained 41% using nano size YSZ mean size is around 50nm thus reduced powder size associated with more binder and viscosities. More binder is needed to cover each YSZ particle since surface area increased as the size decreased. This will lead to big amount of binder used in each powder loading. Critical stage will be on debinding and sintering process where the shrinkage percentage will be enormous and it will affect the strength and toughness of the product.
Higher powder loading up to 43% was successfully mixed with dough form mixture achieved using 41.4% as the guideline. Beyond 43%, the mixture became too dry due to too much powder with less binder. As the powder loading increased, so does the torque of the mixing due to the number of particles of nano size YSZ increased, thus the friction that act between each particles will increased. Dough mixture was successfully achieved and it was crushed using high duty crusher to make it in pellets form or feedstock. Dilatant behavior was achieved during rheology test for all seven powder loadings with both shear rate and shear stress increased with load increased.
Smooth distribution for all powder loadings at 180 o C rheology flow behavior with viscosity increased as the shear rate increased was observed. 43% powder loading does not give a smooth data distribution because powder-binder separation occurs due to too much powder where binder 
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was not enough to cover up each of YSZ particles. Thus, it will be more viscous and hard to flow through the die cavity during the test. As the temperature increased the rheology behavior for 190 o C and 200 o C was not distributed smoothly due to higher temperature. It will eventually dry up the binder system involved thus only shows weak distribution of dilatant behavior. Injection process was carried out at mixing temperature which is 180 o C with the critical parameters are mold and melt temperature, time and pressure. The injected part is in dumbbell shape with thickness of 0.90mm, length of 3.20mm, width of 1.15mm and the weight is less than 0.05g. Mold temperature and pressure are among the critical parameters that need to be altered during injection process where less mold temperature and pressure will lead to shot defect. Other type of defect such as flashing occurred when pressure is too much during each cycles of injection process. As the powder loading increased, so does the critical parameters involved. The pressure used during injection process for 37% powder loading is less compared to 43% powder loading.
Conclusion
Near spherical and flakes shape for both 3mol%YSZ and palm stearin was obtained respectively by using SEM. Highest powder loading obtained was 41.4% at addition of 24ml of oleic acid using critical powder volume percentage test. Mixing was successfully done for seven different powder loadings in the range of 39%-43% with two powder loadings are beyond the critical point of 41.4%. Amount of torque increased directly perpendicular as the powder loading increased since friction increased between the particles of both powder and binder. Dilatant flow behavior with both viscosity and shear rate increased was observed for all the seven powder loadings. The rheology shows the best and smooth data distribution for testing carried out at 180 o C. As the temperature increased up to 200 o C, the feedstock became more viscous and powder-binder separation occurs due to evaporation of the binder, thus lead to out of range of data collected. Injection process was successfully done with all the critical parameters increased as the powder loading increased. Shot type of defect was observed when the pressure and mold temperature is not sufficient enough. Low powder loading will be crucial in both debinding and sintering stage where major shrinkage percentage will occur. Debinding and sintering process will be carried out to determine the mechanical properties that combine both strength and toughness.
